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COMING EVENTS
SOCK SHOWER will be given for 

French Soldiers Saturday Feb 23, 
at Y.M.C.A. under Auspices Ladies 
Patriotic League. Proceeds from 
tea for French Relief, 
ta

SCHUBERT CHOIR PLAN open to
morrow at Boles Drug store to 
everyone 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

BLODGETT BIBLE CLASS__ Talks
in the olub rooms of Y. W. C. A 
Friday afternoons at 4.15.' Rev. 
J. B. Fotheringham 
from the prophets.

- i

J M. YOUNG & CO.
Quality, First

Phone Bell 351, 80S Carpets, Curtains,

—_________________ -a .

SILKS!
Machine 351

hi in/ii
■ m&-KIDDING BEUS i fI Februarym*

RING M SI. PAKon messages

I Sale of...THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the 
Y.W.C.A. invite the Simcoe Girl Becomes The 

Bride of Young Officer; 
Other Simcoe News

membership 
and their friends to a knitting tea 
Thursday afternoon from 3 30 to 
6. Proceeds to buy socks for the 
French soldiers.

weather, has given the wèlls an op. 
portunity to recuperate, and un'.v'SB 
another prolonged cold wave sets in 
the gas situation here is not 1-kely 
(o hp embarrassing. The men in the 
field are resuming drilling since the 
weather moderated.

Funeral Wednesday.
The funeral of the late Dr. Fred The. toll road Question was again

noon to-day, when Miss Beatrice I L®n'fer’ Sheriff of Norfolk wivl be before the citv coun-il y sterdav
_____ ____ Corienne, youngest daughter nf m™ j Held to-morrow fom his late rest- ' .. , , ' • > -tuday

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY J ' C • Harrison was married to Lt de.^e' ! ‘ inoon. ^ ion a delegation from
±U VLiAùOlr I Thos. Edward Dabies of the Head W®rden Buck ,has requested the <he coufity council urged upon the

Quarters Staff, of the Welland Canal XÏTn a° 1°, 1,oard contribution of one third of
The todenw«atglve™ awa/byler be fully rep reel'd! th* fee of the Cockskuti

brother, Mr. R. L. Harrison of Ot- M* Munro of Dunnvitfle spent and Bar^s rpads, for absorbtion into 
tawa, and wore a pretty gown of ??Bday witb his parenta_Mr. 
cream brocade satin with duchess A- M. Monroe,
lace and the conventional veil and vuy K- Mars ton, C. E., la again 
orange blossoms, and carried a bo- aMe to res“me 'work, 
quet of sweetheart roses and lily-of- .Tllel sPecial county council com- 
the-valley. The bridesmaid Miss m*ttee on County Roads and the spec-
Mildred Smith, of St. Catharines, ial committee on the Indu atrial far* 
wore niie green crepe-de-chene, and and borne hold sessions here to-day. 
a black velvet picture hat with silver , Daughters of Empire, 
lace crown, and carried a boquet of Yesterday was not observed 
pink roses. Another pretty gown beatiese day at I.O.D.E. Headquar- 
was that of Mrs. Harrison, black ters- 
satin with gold embroidery and pink 
roses at corsage—who sang beauti
fully “Because,” during the signing 
of the register. The groom was at
tended by Lt. D. Greenwood of St.
Catharines. ’

Rev. M. Scott Fulton, pastor of 
St. Paul’s, tied the silken knot—S- It 
was his first church wedding here, 
and Prof. W. H. Jackson presided’ 
at the organ in his usual -proficient 
way.

--- <9>—— 0
City Council Asked To Bear 

One Third of the Pur
chase Price

We have just received and opened up a very large shipment of 
New Silk for Spring, in Taffetas, Foulard’s, Duchess, Habituas, 
Pailëtte; suitable for Suits,, dresses, etc., all specially mark- 

_ ed for February Sale. Note quality and these prices. Now on 
display in silk department.

(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Feb. 12.—A very p-etty 

church wedding took place 
Paul’s Presbyterian church

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL—Alfred 
Street Rink, Brantford, Friday 
night, Feb. 15, $50 in prizes for 
costumes and races. 
come. See posters.

at St. 
at highEverybody

Taffeta for 
Suits

Foulards for 
$2*75

Pussy Willow 
Taffatas

RENT—Furnished modern
seven roomed house. Apply Box

T|24114 Courier. iBlack and colored Taffeta, 
Swiss make and best of 
dye, 36 in. wide, good 
weight and one that will 
give good wear, special 
February Sale 
price...............

Foulard’s Silks, 44 in. wide 
Cheney shower proof, in 
Polka dot and floral de
signs, beautiful coloring, 
will give all kinds of wear 
and service ;
Sale' price

county roads system, 
mittee was appointed Iff go into the 
matter.

and 40 in. wide, Pussy Willow 
Taffetas, in black, 
Russian, resedia, rose and 

topue, Febru
ary Sale.........

A com-LET-—House 8 rooms, central 
conveniences. Apply Box 123 

T]24
navy,Courier. .

All Possible Done 
Mr. Rupert Greenwood,WANTED—A good general. Apply 

'Box 124 Courier. F|24 recalled
the fact that a similar delegation 
bad waited upon the 1917 council. 
He stated that an engineer from the 
government
Brantford and Oakland toll roads, 
and that all possible had been done 

the up to thv present. ’

$4.00$2.50 :. $2 75< WANTED—'Have a client wants a 
house with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- 
home, Phone 2510.

an a.
had examined the

39 in. Wide Blaefe Taffeta $2.00
39 in. wide Black Taffeta Silk, chiffon finish, correct weight for Suits, 1 
Coats or Separate Skirts. Here is a silk worth $3.00; Oar Sale price $2.00 |
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Duchess Satin

M|W|24 AM departments were 
running a little short handed.
'following shipments were made: to 
Canadian Red Cross 15 dozen per- 
OTttti property Dags, 9 dozen towels, Mr. Jas. Scacc, deputy reeve, 

? 31 <k)zén -handkercMefs; 1 1-2 dozen , Pointed out that to proceed further. 
! Quitte pyjamas, 15 1-2 Stretch Cape, j substantial support from the city 

8 ambulance pillows. council was tracessary
Overseas: To Pte. L, E. Thompson parts of, Ontario, toll

however,
J^OST—A full grown bull-pup, 

brind'le and white. Answers to 
the name of Joker. Return to 80 
Eagle Ave., store, or ring 11>8 6.

Jns. Scace

Lj24 i!üD:3;iâir:iJlilllli!HH)lü!i!!li:i:iiii”:£'lll!IHUilllilllllllillttlil!tHnUllllillll!lllllUffi]iHI
WT'ANTED—Position as Pailette SilksIn many

., | . ----- --------- roads had
and Sgt. E. G. Wilson each 13 prs. fallen into disuse as they ceased to

I bo paying propositions, but this
Brant

Habitüâ Silks
These come in White, 36 in. 
wide, for waists or under
wear; Special sale AAp 
price, 50c, 75c, and-u/t/U
Habitua Silk, 36 in wide ; 
in sky, pink, white and 
black ; special 
at $1.25 and ..

, house
keeper at once. Apply Box 121

F |24Courier. Paillette Silk, black and 
colors, at $1.35,
$1.50, $1.75 and

box, and one package of raisins. 1 bo paying ___,_________ '
To Lieut. Ed. Diamond, 11 pra of would never be" the case in 

Mr. Dawson and Mr. Kinsey were sox and 2 packages raisins, 
ushers for the occasion. •* To Jut. V. Curtis, 15 pairs of sox. I- In

The out-of-town guests were Mr. To Brantford for Norfolk hoys ,yt. Prt>5«^ssive community,
and Mrs. R. S. Harrison, of Otta- 'leaving for 'the east, 26 pairs. .declared the speaker, toll roads were
wa; jMr. and Mrs. W. A. Dawsou, Donations, from Women’s Institute TT ,
Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Kin- 10 dozen stretcher cape. traffic. . He laid before the council
sey. Norwich; Mr. and Mrs. W. R From Mre. W. Anderson, one doz- iigl*ros estimating the purchase 
VanValkenburg, Brantford; Mr. and en cape. Price of thé Ctickshutt and Paris
Mrs. T. Simpson, Stratford; Miss Error Yesterday. ' roads, of which the city would be
Queenie Gunning, Toronto. 'We were wrongly informed when expected to pay one third. The

After the ceremony, the wedding we stated yesterday that Emma “PeakCr pointed out how Bratitford 
party and guests repaired to the Cross was the mother of four chill- would beneflc from the abolition of 
Harrison home for the reception and dren. The young woman has no off-, the toll roâds, and asked the co- 
ouuet luncheon, which followed, spring. She wag supporting her moth- "«duration of 'the city and the an- 
wJS'KHarri«80^' V10ther of.the bride, er and a brother still in his middle POtotfitenf 6t% cotnmfttee to" act 
eronJ>^î°I51118ly g®Yned in mauve -W®8 ap'd the landlord is now won- with the county delegates and to
i s -5S SS? '* e«<»-

To The Editor ïStMÈc
. O.c. Headquarters Staff. St. Cath- - not cha Ke -

MrnHarrisonSUbBtantiaI cheque fr01n Of TU# COUrieV
The young couple left for Pitts- 

burgh and New York, and returning 
Will reside at St. Catharines. Mrs.
Dobies will be at home to her friends 
after March 1st. at 111 Ontario St. 
in the Garden City.

The Harrisons came 
some ten years ago, and the bride of 
to-dav made many friends in town 
For the past two years, however, she 
had lived at St. Catharines, 
groom is a native Of Wales. He was 
educated in Malvern. England.

Masons Visit. Galt
There was a trek of Masons to 

Galt yesterday to return the visit 
which the Scotchmen paid Simcoe 
couple of months ago.

Dr. W. M. McGuire, Oscar Clark, 
and Frank Reid left early In the 
afternoon, along with many others.
There was &n expectant group In 
waiting for the 5.10 car, and a 
number were expected from Port 
Dovji* and Waterford. We noticed 
H. E. Gunton, Geo. Lea, T. R. Atk
inson. M.L.A., W. Barlow, Austin 
Shand, Sam. L. King, Geo. Fisher,
Harry Johnson, J. Mclnally, Harry 
Pursel, S. L. K rempart, A. Peachy,
Harvey Johnsdn and Nelson Wilson.

They fill expected to get home In 
the early morning and we believe 
they did. A special car was charter
ed for the fe/iurn trip.

Odd Ends of News.
There's another Cooper in the 

coop. This riakes three of one 
family at the county ho CM simultan
eously. Ben perhaps, thought about 
two months for drünkennes» would- 
give him a warm home fop the re
mainder of the winter, or he may 
have been afraid that he might 
have to go to work on the concrete 
construction at the Can. factory. At 
any rate, Ire got in the way of Con
stable Canning, while the latter was 
on his Sunday night rounds, and ho 
was transferred from the lock-up to 
the gaol on a rémând from Magis
trate Gunton, early yesterday morn
ing.

Duchess Satin, black and
.■yyANTED—'Two experienced Harm- 

ers want £a:pni by the year on 
shares. Apply Box 113 Courier. $2.00 colors, at $1.50, FA 

$2.00 and t,. <pADV
, County.

Gingham PlaidDIED number a detriment to
Sport Stripe 

Silks

McHUGH— Suddenly, on
Feb. 11th, 1918, John McHugh i;i 
his 39th year. Funeral arrange
ments not yet completed.

Silks $1.50Beautiful showing of Ging
hams, plaids, silks, in light 
and dark coloring, elegant 
quality for separate skirts

Sport Stripe Silks in Pail
lette, Duchess and Taffeta 
make ; big range, of color- 

f ing and patterns to choose; 
from, special 
$L50, $2.50 and

Our Dress Making 
Department is now 
open for Spring busi
ness. Place your or
der now.

one piece dresses;or
Special at $3.00 $3.00$3.50 and ..road, although a 

than the Paris road, 
so high tolls as the 

they charge on

i*r-- if-—■jifWr
—did not charge 

latter, nor did 
Sunday, althu^ ^entitled to "do eu.

the Paris road ex-

w

J. M. YOUNG (SL COH, B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

Tlte option (m . tne Paris
Tf^fto’rot^fÿîiralitèqd |o; main

tain these roads in good condition 
until such tUne as^they should be 
absorbed in the county good roads 
system. , j- . *

r Exqeptlon Taken
Aid. Hill ■ made the suggestion 

that,, the Motor League of Ontario 
be approached with a view to b's^.r- 
iug a portion

pirTHE OTHER SIDE
To the Editor of The Courier:

Sir,—Since the farmers adé’“get
ting it” these days now about coal. 
In the Fall we got in our supply, be
cause we always burn It in the heat
er and burn wood in the kitchen.

Had we known then we were to 
be censored for burning coal, we1 
surely would have (may be) bought 
a new wood heater and begun to cut 
some green wood and burn that. 
But we did not know coal would be 
so shy and we filled our coal bln, 
and went at it, and haVe always been 
and warm all winter. But when we 
read of how farmers are selfish, etc. 
we began to make plans for next 
winter. It keeps Dad and the small 
English boy busy. all morning doing 
chores; then each afternoon they 
go to the wood lot and cut down 
trees for next winter. I asked Dad 
one day, why not cut down two or 
three hundred cords and havfe it 
nice and dry to ship to Bratitford 
next winter, and this is his answer;

“I can’t get any men to cut it. 
You can’t get the labpr out here. 
Farmers around are

x :

In
to Simcoe

«Wats ! torBuamsH. S. PEIRCE & CO. The

TroublesHER HAIR GET GUYFuneral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Col borne Street 
Prompt and courteous service day 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe.,

of the price. Mr. 
Scace replied^that! this had never 
been done by the Motor League.

Aid; 'Bi'aggt-^onsider^d that if the 
roads were to be purchased, it 
should be by THe government, and 
not py the efty or County.

Çoùn.ty fis practical 
last coiinty ty the. Dominion 
bor. toll roads, ” observed 
favoring the appointment of a com
mittee to go jnto the matter, and to 
report back to the council.

Aid. Mellon agreed with Aid. Hill 
that' the Motor League should pay 
something toward the cost of the 
roads.

Aid. Simpson did not approve of 
ering $1.00 th-_> purchase of the roads, declaring 

a cord to get their own wood cut, that under the tolls system those 
but can’t hire it at that. There is.using the roads, paid for them.

t0 ,];irv ,in, ^‘8 AhL Symons inquired whether 
Jmeighhorhobd. We will be lucky « other cities had contributed to cept- 

u our8elve8 and tal cost of roads la-the county. Al-
Tl,.!'. tto“ lTu.S! d St

wants dry wood for next winter— w Tk ? Ü r?ads' 1,0 dld
and you’ll have a lot of cranky wd- SJroÆ fort thTÎffv 
men if it’s green—she wants to send Î* °,p ”ne. '°r,llthc c,ty t0 
out scouts to hunt up the farm wood a" »xpehditure as that asked,
lots that could cut a few hundred Mr. Greenwood stated that the 
cords, and then send laborers out: to Mot0r LeaSV.e would be i approached 
cut it. For the farmer has no time wlth a V-’3W toward securing from 
to do it. Now, in our own case, be- lt,at body a contribution. In reply 
fore the war, we kept Two men, now to Aid. Symons, he stated that 
we have a boy. The whole problem bfher cities had contributed to the 
is labor. It is impossible to hire a purchase? of siich highways. The 
man to cut the wood. The wood is owners of the Cockshutt road hal 
here. No one to cut it. agreed lo accept municipal dehen-

“THE OTHER SIDE. ” \ tures for the purchase price.
On motion of Aid. Chaleraft. » 

committee was appointed to deal 
with the matter, and to report back

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter tasté 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eye» and muddy skin, all come

pEESF"6
A Million Deaths Above the 

Normal in Thirty Months 
of War

Kept her locks youthful, dark anila
glossy with common gardenO. J. Thorpe.

Sage and Sulphurly the 
to ha1’- 

the mayor. When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, 
so wenly. Preparing this, mixture, 
•hough, at home is niussy and trou
blesome. At little ebst you can buy 
at any drug store the ready-to-UEe 
preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients called 
“Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound.” You Just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it, and ! draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, fey morning all 
gray hair, d'nqppears, 4nd, after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes I'.autifully darkened, 
glossy "and luxuriant.

bray, fgdnd hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as 
we all désirs a youthful and. at
tractive appearance,, , busy at,
once with Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound and ' look years 
younger. This -eady-to-use prepara- 
t:on is a delightful toilet requisite 
and not a medicine. It is pot -in
tended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention ot disease.

areAmsterdam Feb. ll.— (Corre
spondence of The Associated Press).

-‘‘From the beginning of the war 
up to the end of 1916 there were lliP
over a million more deaths ip Ger- Vl-C I’l 
many than Is normally the case,” j K I.Uaillil |f| 
says the Berlin correspondent of ' ■. w******
The Maasbode to a statement on- ■ ■ W g%
the effects of the war on the vital _■ ■ VS# ■ B Bk
and population statistics of the Ger-1 * ■
man Empire. w

“For.the first three years,” con-' which Stimulate the liver.
Ihr& w «°» «< m=
3,700,000. -Thus instead of the SWC6W the Stomach, 311(1

- )o there renew healthy bowel action. 
ÈW i A; ltogsCoid remedy ap- 

rwedbysnttyÿears ofpub-
*ys

UPHOLSTERING
AU kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 3*4 Darling St 
Opera House Block.

- -(uus jusieaq o 
normal increase of 2,400.000
was on August I, 1917, a •'_____
of 600,000, to which another 7(50,- 
000 was; added; as a result of the 
define in birth figures that still j 
continues'. The absolute decrease in ! ....
the population after three years L 1111 
therefore vfpuld hâve been two per \ 
centeof thenrambby at the beginning

“Other phenomena are to bè ex
pected for the, near future. Instead 
of 14,000,000, the men between the

000 as now, the excess, of women, 
over men will be 2,100,000. It is the food that. b lacking by sleep.

to, see tiiat the children get

I'

make

I!"1

are a tested 
RemedyDon’t sacrifice quality 

for price in your house
wiring. The cheapest is 
not the best. Our service 
is the best obtainable.

World.i?

I Chituary |
*-*-• til S4~C.>

—THE REX
Dominion Canners have been per- “High Finance,” in which Géo. .... 

mitted to continue canning food Walsh ip seen at the Rex the first of !t0 the. COun'-il at its next meeting, 
stuffs. this week, is a light drama with a °f Aid, English, Hary and

The thaw has made the Norfolk strong vein of comedy running memm 
Milling Company independent of through it, the style of picture i* Aid. Harp wanted the. city traai- 
gas as the water has risen consider- .yhich the virile Fox star excells. urer a member-of the committee, 
ably in th-a dam. Walsh is a close fbllower of Douglas Aid. Boddy registered a protest,

Pte. John Pratt joined his son Fairbanks in athletic ebraedy, and stating that the City treasurer, as a 
and daughter in their grief over a “High Finance” abounds in unusual civic official-, should be always at 
departed mother, yesterday at cne feats of physical dexterity. The cast ! the service of all committees. With 
o’clock. He left off work overseas, Byj^°?.ing Wadsh Is one oTunusual, this the Mayor agreed, 
cn Dec. 12th. was aboard ship in ®5,d JnCi?de8 su<5 lavoUîP,8 I ‘There 16 always u boUer of war,
Liverpool nitre days before sailing. T WlH when" this oeuncil proposas to spend
Reached Toronto Sunday and was chari^ _per6che11 Mayeil and any small sum,” stated his worship,
accompanied to Simcoe by Thos. v “Some Protttv ‘ Whlle 1 would P<dat out to the

■ Henrv Woolhouse, of Toronto, who lold n^siral * hv *«1* crtt,M that ti; the Mty has a thirty
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to came‘ out from England with Pte. Jack^oof Comnln/ ff d by th* mills tax rate this.year, only .three

the Postmaster-General, will be re- pvatt, in 3911. They wero met at A roHicfeina Kevstone com- mlUs are tov Witf Purposes.”
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- the depot by ReV. Dr. Dey. The edy is livened—and thev are always AWi SymonR declared that there
day, the Eighth day of March, 1918, funeral of the late Mrs. Pratt will live—by the performance Of Teddy were many otflcr assessments which
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s be held to-morrow. the Great Dane, who undoubtedly *ord indirectly, if not directly, fur
Mails, on a proposed contract for four Mrs. James Holden Very kindly enj<fys the title oif the foremost wai* parposes; 
years, six times per week, on the stepped into the Pratt home and re- canine afctor of the silver sheet. AM. Simpson expressed a doubt
Middleport No. 1 Rural Route, from malned with the children since 9un- j----------- ------------------ whether the council had a right to
the 1st of April, 1918. day. Mrs. McIVor has been obliged THE BRANT make any, assessment - for war pui-

Printed notices containing further to take a rest, and was yesterday Young and old alike should make I'99es’ 
information as to conditions of pro- confined to her hom1?. a point of seeifig Marguerite Clark
posed contract may be seen and blank Mis* Jean NeiU v,aB wedded <m h2 The Seven Swans” at the Brant
forms of tender mav be obtained at Saturday at St. John’s. Quebec. v> the first of this week. The petite star “The SeVeta Swans” is In many re-
the noat officia XÆrt Sapper David Lees, formerly of Lon- o here seen in another deHghtftil spects oBe of the mofft notable pic-
Onon^ea and at fth^ fHhl of thl don’ °nt but of Scotch birth’ Tbl' falry BCene fuch 68 Snow White, and tarés of the yëàf. and should be
Onondaga, and at the office of the mother Mrs. Robert NeUU f>f. gjves a performance of such charm.seen by all.
Post Office Inspector, London. west street, was nv cent at the that stony must-be the heart that) ‘ÜlémotteSift tftfr-%ctoetty" munie»!

CHAS. E. H. FISHER, -redding. !s tightened after seeing the pie- offering presented by the singing
Post Office Inspector. Mahager Stringer wears to-dav a ture- Mi»f Clark visualizes the fairy guartette, is an offering of an ex-

Postoffice Department, Canada, UmilP whicli will not come off. The worid which was such an essential èeptiOnal merit. 'TheclSth episode of
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, Jan- rest given bv the shut down of burn- JXî* 5?*?* aBd car- '“Who is Number One?”
u-rv 25th. 1918. nc:is accoii ponied by warmer ®.B all of us back with her to on for thrills and hair-breadth sltua-

ncas’ 31 * eltin wonderland of make believe, tiens all previous chapters.

not ÿet knôwn Aêw the war losses 
will be spread over the various ages.-

SSSuttr" Hof* .SîviVÆ men. the .natrlage

WHllami, George and Michael tri this produce further shiftings on the 
Félix, Of St. Jerome’s college, labor market, that oil their part 

.-..•d3S*s*sr*M‘s^3-r - wfH again react* thk W Pbpulatton,*
movement. •• ^

“The war is not regarded—at amy

and to see Uiat the 
long nights cl sleep. • r-jmw

T. J. MINNES
?PUDIBINO AND ELECTRIC

Phone 301. 9 King Sb e answer is easy in tne 
! Wedded 
is the regular

e

breakfast cereal, 
iy-cooked and
éa,t, Shredded
:uit is the jtyjrof 
eper in ^minier, 

liced bananas,

MAIL CONTRACT t> sisters, and1 Vera ct! 
this city. The funeral arrangements 
have not yet been -compléter. * *

y-t

rite, by experts—às harmful 
fants. Natural feeding is fa 
general than formerly in all clii 

ed of the population, ind the res 
m arb good, as the food autho 

rfion to the mother the 
for the child, as, for example,

SO grammes of sugar and
.IS .VS, IS

do well on that.
“The food question becomes 

difficult to the child’s second 
as vegetables and, frntto are sc 
lat any rate in the large town 

potato has to take 
hes*. The counsel is now heard 

jnore frequently to restrict gymaêe-, 
tic exercises, and, following the ex- 

W ample of the marmots to substitute

forto
•6C ONSIDER FINANCES

, or othe
the public library, at which‘the ques
tion of municipal expenditure w:li 
be fully gone Into by repréaeriltatfVi-a 
of all the independent boards and 
commissions of the city, with a 
view to urging economy and”keeping 
the tax rate as low as possible. The 
public are also invited to attend.

-

■ fruit, they
d make a nourishing, satisfying 

a cost o£.a few cents.
| ^

ÔI '

appo

* ::i

Ti
■■■ «E4 Jf;. thethe

_■■■

Made in Canada.

"Fruit-a
to

“I sufferd 
with Rhcun 
in rny Sida 

’ strains and 1 
When I hi 

being well 
mended ‘Fl 
after using 
much bette 
take them ; 
the best of 
wonderful fr

“Fruit-a-ti 
dealers at 5 
trial size 25< 
Fruit-a-tives

Bt
Tailor

Mi
Agent for

Agent f 
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER.

55 Peel Street.
Day Phone Temporary 390. 
Night Phone 350—3.

REID & BROWN
Undertakers

814-816 Colbome St.
Residence 44ItPhone 459.

E. Marie Underhill, 
A.T.C.M.

Soloist Zion Presbyterian 
Church

Teacher Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

Voice Production—Sight 
Reading—Piano 

Appointments made.
Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.
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